For Immediate Release
July 29, 2012

Serious Injury Crash

Date/Time of Release:
July 29, 2012 at 0700 Hours

Incident Type:
Serious Injury Crash (2012-045960)

Date/Time of Incident:
July 29, 2012 at 0259 hours

Address/Location:
5 Avenue North - 22 Street North

Incident Synopsis:
A 2008 Toyota SUV, Florida tag #868-VIT, being driven by a Kristal Messenmacher was westbound on 5 Avenue North in the median lane. A 2009 Triumph motorcycle, Florida tag # 4473KQ being driven by a Sean Moore was eastbound on 5 Avenue North in the median lane. As the Toyota approached the intersection of 22 Street North, she began making a left turn in front of the Triumph. The front of the Triumph collided with the right front portion of the Toyota.

Moore was ejected off the motorcycle and went through the front windshield of the Toyota. Moore was wearing a full faced helmet at the time of the crash. Moore sustained serious injury and was transported to Bayfront Medical Center. Messenmacher was not injured in the crash.

List Names, Status (Victim, Suspect, etc) & Biographical Information:
Driver of the Toyota
Kristal Messenmacher W/F, DOB: 02/17/1983
2360 - 68 Avenue South
St. Petersburg, Florida 33712

Driver of the Triumph Motorcycle
Sean Moore W/M, DOB: 05/19/1984
4950 - 25 Avenue North
St. Petersburg, Florida 33710
-Transported to Bayfront Medical Center with Serious Injury
Was Next of Kin Notified? (if applicable):
N/A

Criminal Charges (if applicable):
Pending further investigation

Release Prepared by:
Officer S. A. Pierce (Van 2)
For additional information, please contact the St. Petersburg Police Public Information Office at 727-893-7550 during normal business hours; weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
###